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in British Columbia in 1919
ihows a less than that of the previous three years is. completely
,361,141 obliterated by ,the consideration of the removal of the caue
tion. of the abnc>rmal outputs of these three years-the war-

and it becomes a matter of congratulation that, with the
-alogist, return of something a.pproaching normal conditions, we
minexral should stili find this year's minerai output showing a very
mining inaterial increase over those of former normual years.

ss is in It will be noted froxn the accoenpanying table showing
figuares the details of production that this year's decrease is almost
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~With the uudden disappearance of the cause of theUN R EAreat eonsumption, and ýwith large stocksaled it-
buted, it becama at once evident that the fixed war priceBAN K OF M OTlA could not be maintained.

Establisbed over 100 yer On the other hand, the preducers, who had greatly
increased their plants and outputs under the pressure of
war's demanda, fetind themseIves -with immense stocks on
hand, and an aceuniulating increased output which had

Capital Eald Up.---------------- - --- «......$20,000,000 been preduced under war conditions as to~ costs, and which
Ret --- .» ----» ---------... «------------$20,000,000 they could not sell, 'without a loss, for mach belew the

Undivided Profits ----- ---- ------- _ $1,812,854 fixed -war price.
Total Ast ..«..«----- -------------$4,0,0 The producers madle an attempt,. through comibination,

te maintain the f ixed prie, but the consumer did net have
to huy, and eer'seqiuently, as a matter of fact, practieally
no sales took place for somie mopths areund the end of 1918.

BOARD OF DIRESTORS: The great preducers' combination iminediately set
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., PresideUt about redueing their production to a point nwieh below

Sir hares Grdo, GB.E. ViePreidet nrmal, hoping that the immecUate coming- of peace, wvith
R. B AnusEsc. L.-ol. MoiBon, C.M.G. .C. its expected greatly increased industries and rehabifltation

Lod hagnesy XCV..H-areMd Kennedy, Esq.j from war's devastations, would soon exhaust the existing
C.R.Home, sq Lj W. Beauclf1%, Eq stocks»

HR.Ditmmond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq This hope was to a great extent frustrated by the un-
Win Meastr, sq, J. . Ahdon, sQ.expected dèlay in1 settling the peac~e temand the slowness

E. W. Beatty, ic.C. with whlcli the expected rejuvenation, of the peace industries
Omoihas been taking place, due Wo the almiost universal. socia

HEDOFC:MONTRERI unrest.
ck Wl yl*i, Qennl ~The burden of maintaining a profitable pice oveir siuch

ThogotCncaadNworded au unexpectedly long tlnme beeaape teo gre4t for the pro-.
AtLndn England, anid atMxcoCY ducers,,and they were, to a certain extent, forced te realize

inteUiedSa -e 4 ,Ciao on their holdin~gs at a reduced ma.rket price.
c a Ban (on an otoJ, yBn Whiether the preseut price lias reached bottom o~r

of Mntrei).whether it is beiug partially stand artificially is un-
A EEA AKN UIESTASCE known; heuee the cotiuing deoaizto of the marke;

W. H. MOG, Managerbut it seems certain that the rsnpicobaalesnt
W.~high encrngh to permitofacniutnofpdcin

under the present scale of hge ae n ihcsso
necessary Inining suipplie. Ti atrpaei en e
fleeted ini a slightly iigmre icdun tels
month of the year. hudti ieno otneutli
reaches the present cost ofprdcin twlme o-

Th R y l a k f Ca a a iue uralmn o routinan hee-nul lmia
INCOPOR«rE 186- ton f te les eonoicaly wll-ondtiond poduers

Capiti ized .... 25,000,000 Such is te netiyatndgthmrktcd-

CaialPidU ---------«ý --.... 700,0 tos fte er uuei telih f hchi s mosil

Resere an Undvide Proits 8,00,WO o peit ih n ereo etitw upti
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)bjection to Governmen'tal Operation of Fisheries
By Mr. Henry Doyle, of Northern B.C. Fisheries, Ltd.

-ernmental Management in the. Light of Experience is
Oostly and Iu.fficient-Natire's Production Must Be
In0Teased-Restricted Opers.tion Will Defer But Not
Preveut xtermnation.

The casuai reader of Hon. Mr. Sioan 's proposai that
Goverument take over and administer the salmon

eries of British Columbia miglit conclude the policy
)cated was ,vise and statesmanlike. Governmental
-ation of our naturai resources, be they fish or other-
~theoretically sliouid be better and more eeonomically

,inistered sinco it eliminates eompetition, and does away
i thec unnecessary duplication of expenditure which
petition engenders. But theory aud practice are often
uietricaily opposed and nowhere is titis more apparent
1 witii our publie servants. What <loverniment man-
1 industry in Canada eani show operating costs that
Id compare favorably with private enterprises of a
lar nature? A comparison would be equally odious as
TN¶R P.ffiipnt itno, no (fln ovirnnmint ~Pwviot,

the contrary Mr. Sloan expressly states "Ail that la noces-
sary to maintain our salmon supply is to ensure that a
suffi<ýjent nuniber of fisù, reacli the spawning grounds. If
the beds are weil seeded there will be a certain return.
The fisit will do ail the work necessary, provîded. the Gov-
ernment gives theni a chance to do so. They wili perpetuate
themaiseves without cost." Thtis statemont la not borne out
by the facts; freshets and other catastrophes cause losses
after the grounds have been amply seeded, and restricted
fishing alone wili not offset the depietions thus occasioned.
Salmon are provided with the necessary quantlty of eggs
to maintain their place in marine if e despite the depreda-
tions of their natural enemies. Commercial fishing la simply
an additional cause of destruction not provided for in the
original sehemne of thingas, and the toil it exacts ean only
be compensated for by increasing nature's maximum pro-
duction. To operate our fisheries on a rest.ricted basis xnay
defer, but will not prevent extermination.

While M,ýr. Sioan 's proposai docs not moot ivith the
,support or approvai of those possessing a knowiodge of, or
experience in, the sahuon fisheries, the Provincial Depart-
ment of Fisheries must ho credited with more accompish-
monts lu its work titan can bo shown by any otitor dopart-
~ment of either tite Provincial or Dominion Governments.
To Mr. Babcock la iargely due the credit for *secuing the
services of Dr. Gilbert, Mr. Thoxnpson, and Mr. Stafford ln
the, study of the li, history of our fisbos, aud his owzi
painstaking and energetic accompishiments entitle him te
ail rbraise- Ta~ hiR- ioffnris ni'p lrl-iA- +1- --P~
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4iNNUAL EPORT OFTHE CAA~DIA BANK OF railroads iu order that comn\odities mnay be freely distri-
COMMERCEbuted. The present cost of oceau transportation, quit. as

Else-v*ere in this issue is presented (*sueral Manager mucli as the cost of goods at the primary~ markets, stands

Sir John~ Aird's addrs before the annual meeting of the. like a huge barrier across the pathway of return to nourmal

Caada Bank of Cmec.For au annuai nnimary of conditions. What i~s worse, however, is that even present

Canadian financlal history anid a description of actual priece, lu thue natural order~ of thinigs, will go on -risiug

financial conditionis, the. report of the. general manager of until the lack iu the. world's 'supply of commnodites lias

the Canadlan> Bank of Commerce is an outstauding feature been filled, and there has been a large contraction in the

and this year's report is in full lne with the best traditions volume of paper money now in existence."

Tnder thieaegie of Sir Edmund Wallrer, the. veteran STANDAR~D TRUST COMIPANY ANNUAIL RE~PORT
presidont of tebank, the record of the. annual proceedings The l7th annual statement of the Standard Trust Gm

of thie bank possese a literary form wblchii l wortiiy of pany for the year ending December~ 31st, 1919, le prsseuted

more than paseing notice, the. outstanding feature of wih, else-where in flue issue, and exhibits m~oderate growth, care-

.to the average business mani, is its readaleess. Seldom fui management and iucreaslng strengtii of this important

does one find himself noddiug lu readlng the. publislied western fiduciary institution. Notwitlxstandiug unfavorable

accounts of the proceedinge of thie outstandiug Canadiau' crop reports froni soutiieru Albierta, soutiieru Saskatchiewan
bn ingistitution. and southwesern Manitoba, tiie company was able Vo show

While ca]lu<g the attention of our readeres to Sir John lnereased earnings of about $17,000, bringing the, net profits

Aird's addes we beg to present a couple of weigiity sen- for~ the year up Vo $111,004. Of Vbis aunount $90,000 was
tencesfrom te address of sir Edmund Walker, delivered dietributed in dividende, being at the rate of 9 per cent. per

at he ain tie.annuni on tiie $1,000,000 of capital stock outstanding. Thie

Spaigon theê subject of tiie process of adjustment, company increased its administration of private trusts by
Si dud points out that, thie parauiouut problen is that nearly $3,000,000, and now t>teaIa $12,045,214, lu addition to

of inceaassd production. He says in this connection: "The wiiicii it is trustee for bond issues aniounting Vo $10,00,000Q.
dificltesof reconstruction after the. groat war are even~ Dueý Vo the~ sudden &ea.ti of Mr. J. T. Gordon who suc-

getrthan w. feared. The whole world ils fsalng the. cessfully preslded over ths 4ffalrs of the Comipany frouu

efetof four yer in whzch the ordinary work and econ- its formnationu, eigiiteen years ago, eonme rearrang-ement of
ome o ife were not meel neglected, buwt thie basis tuere- Vhs Copxpany's offcers and directors was ne csstated. Mfr.

of asalmstswept away. Ws are short of alos very Manlius Bull was elected to the »resldeney lu succeseionx
commodtai. th trongest evdc of this~ big the fact to tue late Mr. Gordon~ and Mr. John IvteFarland, president
thatmillonso peop~le lu Europe face actnsil .tarvatrn. of tue Alberta Pacifie Grain Company and Mr. J. CJ. Gage,

We annt r-esablsh he orml sppl of cqnunodities, presideut o! the. Consolidated E1levtor Comnpany, were
exetby working harder tiian ualndwe ano lessen elected directors succeen h late Mr. Gordon and Mfr.
th erble strain of igh prices witiouV doing ths extra G. F. Stevens who retirdo pcuto l-elh r

wor wichwil pt n ed o he ac ofcomodtis.W. E. Lugsdin has rsgeasectryothCompany
,Wecanio adustprceswitou alo biigin aout a and has been succeeded byMrM.WMuay Th e

contactin inthe olue ofpape mony an ue ntru- office o! treasurer has hbeewcetddsictfo hsc

mens o cedi, ad o fr s it is posilet e*frce con- taryship and Mr. Jame auhe a be poitdt
tratin itoutinererng it te rodctonofwht thie position. Te twocer hav beni hu epo .
is rall neessrytheredctin o prceswil bcfacli-o! the. Comnpany for severalyasndhv ent bn

me of! r .K ry

ES«rAL18HE 187
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Health Insurance*Wrong in Principle
;Britadn BIh

n Practice-
vention of D:

the Workiuen's Con
,he su.bject of Compulso
'hompson, president of
Âsh Columbia, and rei
ie Province who gain ti
i one or the other of t]
)resented a strong sta
aies and the best busine
ýment of the case is -wor

Low It of campaigns for Victory Loan, Tubercular Clinie, Hospital
Dos Not Finance, etc., insurance men have taken a very prominent
isease and part, and it is this spirit which prompts us at the present

time.
ipensation In addition, we have a very full knowledge of the
ry Health subject of health insurance, and as public spirited citizens,
the Insur- we are here to protÀest most strongly against the enactment
?resenting of any legisiation which shall include any seheme of com-
ieir liveli- pulsory health insurance.
he various The present movement, and nearly ail previous move-
Iement of ments in this direction, have undoubtedly obtained their
ss thought principle impetus from false beliefs as to the success of
thy of the European experlinents in this line of s'ocial insurance, and
iterests of the evidence we now submit, has already been considered
ie support by other commissions, which have finally decided to report
,, through against Compulsory Health Insurance.
r. Thomp- Compul8ory Health 1nsurance does not, and will not

improve the public health, because it does net get at the
atn exten- reot of the evil.
Order of There is no direct relationship between poverty and
Province, sickuess. Poverty, short of absolute destitution and con-

ýceive, and seouent starvatien. exercises a hostile influence on health.
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ances." W~e submit that the Gerinan system bas proved a no0 special efforts had beeni made. Infant niortality rate
failure, after an experience of over thirty years. has always been very high, anid between 1901 and 1910, the

I support of tis, we would quote Dr. Brend's Report deaths of infants iuder one year in Geruiany averag-ed 187

(1916 Page 5: "It is not perhaps quite aceurate to say that per thousand births. Bad as is the British rec~ord, it does
no~ special investigation preceded the Insuranee Act, for not approacli these appalling figures."
M,'. Ll1oyd George . . . during 1910 speut some weeks Dr. Friedensburg, wb.ho retired about 1910 from the

ini Germuauy studyiug the system . . . But d'e German post of President of the Senate of the tierman Insurance

system could have been condemnued at that tinie, and on office, after a service of 20 years, severely criticizcs the

its monita. Mr. Lloyd George 's investigation must have system, of w-ýhieh d'e following charg'es are the inost signi-
been. very superficial, for closer study of conditions in ficant: (1) Tfhat State ILsurance, specially designed to

%armauy woiild have shown that in that country, National replace paupeism~ and cýharity, is itself merely pauperism
Insurance, frorn the public health point of view, had been under another forni. (2) That the system fosters tQ an

a failure, juat as great as it bas since proved in Eugland. incredible extent, d'e Gennian e'vil of bureaucriatie foninal

Thbe general death rate in Germauy bas always been about ism. (3) That d'e system bas become a liotbed of fraud,
20~ per cent. hlgher than in ]England, and after many yeans and therefore a sprea-den o! denioralizing practices and

ofL sanatorium treatment, the death rate from tuherculosis ways of thouglit.
in Grmny was 50 per cent higher than in England, where The Connecticut State Report of 1919 gives d'e follow-

in- extracts front au address. on " Failure o! German Co Iu.
pulsony Ilealth Insiance-a. War Revelation," delivered
by Fnederiek L. Iloffman, LL.D.: (1) "Instead of substan-
tially iinproving the economic contditions of the German
wage-earners, the benefits provlded th4ough social insur-
ance were uever adequate to meçt more d'an d'e requine&BA N K IN Gmeuts of a minimm sanar of life" (2) "ContnaryN K N Gwrongful assertions concerning h hscl rg so

theGeranpeople nesoilisrnethcmpaivS ER V IC E statistics of physicaI well-belig prove coneluivnaely d'e pre
valece o a lrge amoutoUf cntttintdsesl

Wih ~aniesii vo f disease resistance, want o! normal hscldvlp
With branches in every ment, etc." (3) "In the direction, of aiayrfr h

important city and town corresponding progress throughout the Ujnited St~ates wa

in C nadaas wsicimess rate among Geninan wage-earners Jias not bee
Great Brtain, th Unitedreduced, but remains at a fiuefan aboye any coepond-

8 a e e f u d1 f iig onditions of iII.health dicoed yi p rili vsi4
counny.a{5

and Mexico, this Bank is eonsequence of socia.l nuacinGr nyhsbete

you a banking service ~ o! the 0ermn pol.Tesse n vr ieto a
fostered dishonesty, dcpinaddsiiain moi

wnangly isud by attnigpyiinhdbcm h

T-HI CAN DIA BAN rul raher hanthe xcepionthrogho t raya h
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the value of the pound sterling in New
the Canadian dollar in the saine market

We have ample evidence that temporary expedienbw.
cannot be expected. By temporary expedients we mean
the floatation of a hugze Canadian boan in the United States
which will offset t.his adverse balance of trade and similarly
with a British boan in the UTnited Stat 'es. There, therefore,
remains only the permanent basie corrective which will
take a long time ta effect and requires stern methods to,
bring about. The supremer necessity of Canada at this time
is to increase its production and cxport; as mucli of that
production as possible to the higliest market, which is the
United States. We must increase our agricultural po
duction, our live, stock industry, our manufactures of wood
and paper and aur production of mines. We' must increase
aur production of the manufactured article which we im-
port fromn the United States so that Canadian consumera
may purchase Canadian goods and thus reduce the importa-
tion of manulactured articles from the United States.

What we have said above is sound, commonplace and«
axiomatic, but that does not solve the problem. The solu-
tion lies in the force and extent of the corrective mensures.
The corrective, measures are not essentially governmental,
except insofar as they receive empia Vie public support.
The solution lies in the social sphere. The social body
must work in earnest co-operation for increased production.
The increasing development of aur natural resources must
be transferred into finished or raw products for
domestic consumption or expart. The social body working
in co-operation must purchase Canadian goods wherever
possible. lIn this effort the Canadian people must receive
the support of the Canadian manufacturer. Generally the
Canadian manufacturer, being a human being~ and a 'wise
business man, is iutent on getting the laet cent of profit on
the sale of his producte. This generally means that the
price of the Canadian article is the price of the .American
article plus the customs. duty, tax if any, and the rate of
discount of the Canadian dollar. The Canadian manu-
facturer to co-operate with the Canadian consumer muet
make a price which is something better than the price as
at present arrived at. Hie muet make it to the advantage
of the Canadian consumer to buy the Canadian -Produot.
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EIGHTY- ElIGHTH 3.Lie ANNUAL REPORT

THE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
CAPITAL PAID-tJP, $9 ,7 00,000 RESERVE FUND, $18Q,000

PR~OFIT AND LOS

Net profits foar year, losses by bsad debts estimated andi provlded for.............. . .............. ....... __.... _,92,47__

$ 2,675,172.90>

Wa T x n cicuato t D cpb r 1s,19 9 .... ........................................... ..... ..........-........ ... 89,666,67
Conribx u leatioi t B P eion 3u t .-. 5....-----......... ...... - ......... ...-..- ........... -.......... ..... 1 00 00

W~~rI tt on f Ban k P em'es k Fcunt .. .......... ....... ... ... ............. ...... ... . .....- ---- 2 0,000

Transferd te Retserve Plund ---- -------------------------------- ---- . . . . ...... . .... .......,------.......... 200,000-00
Balanve crried forward~ pecember 3lst, 191 ...................1....................... ....... 704,17288

RES$ERVE FUND $ 2,675,172.90

Ba a ce D c mb r 3 st 9 8 .. ....................... ........- ..... . . . . ... ......... .......... ....... 1 ,o ,o 0

e a s f r r d r o T h B n k o f O t a w a .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. 5 , 0 0 0 0--

Transferred from Profit and Loss .............................................................................. ................................ 2 0000

Ba a ce f r ar e em e 1s , 19 9 ................................ ..... ......... ...... ................ $1 ,0,S00

GENEAL TATMEN ASAT ECEBER31. 1919.r
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ET"WLSHED 1871

MPERIAL BANIK
0P CANADA

pitat Pald Up, $7,000,000 Reserve Fund, $7,500,000
ýLEG HOWLAND, ProsMdent. W. MOFFÂT, Qen. Mgr.

HIEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

VANCOUVER-J. M. L.AY, Manager
DRANRM38:

1£anager

Canada

Th1 Mie lsons ]Bank'
One of the oldest chartered banka In Canaa

I'ncorporated 185

0&Pitai Authorzedi.............................. 510001oo0
Capital Paid Up.. ............................. 4,000,000
Iurve Fuid ............ ....................... 4,800,000

Canerai BanuIng Buiào Triniteci
On. Dollar Opens Savings Âecount

MAin Office - - Hastingg and Seymouir Stroetu
liait Id Branch -- - 150 Haitinge Street Est

G. W. SWÂISLAND, Manager, Vaneouver

THE MERCHANT8' BANK 0F CANADA
Entabllahed 1804

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Pald-up Capital ,. . ..------------------------$7,000,000
Roser,. Wund.......................---- -----------7,421,292

$07 branches ln Canada, extendlng from the Atlantic te the.
pacifie

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTIVENTS, AT ALL RlIiLw

.uow.a a
Modern Offices.

and Pen

tu for Rent

,Assistant mMaer. .....W. 0. JOY, Mgr.

BRITISH OOLUMBIA
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES LIOENC:
"Canadian Oliver Chilled Plow Works, Ltd.,"

head office, Eighth Avenue, Regina, Saskatche-
wan; Provincial head office, cýo Senkler & Van
Horne, Pacifie Building, Vancouver. J. H.
Senkler, barrister, Vancouver, is the attorney
for the company ............................. -------

"Western Clock Company, Ltd.," head office,
Peterborough, Ontario; Provincial head office,
Room 930 Rogers Building, Vancouver. H. A.
Bourne, barrister, Vancouver, is the attorney
for the company -...-................ . . .... --..

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTEK
"New York Lubricating Oil Company," head of-

fice, 116 Broad Street, New York City, U S.A.;
Provincial head office, Room 222 Winch Build-
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~icouver Gloak & Suit Go., Ltd., Vancouver ....25,0<
icouver Rose Go., Ltd., South Vancouver ....... 10,0(
~i Dyke Pountain Brush Go. of Canada, Ltd.,
Vancouver.................-------------......--.....10,0(

toria (B.G.) Shipowners, Ltd., Victoria -------- 500,0(
aie Channel Mines, Ltd. (N.P.L.), Vancouver .... 200,0(
ergrove Sawmills, Ltd., Vancouver ............ -10,0(

'. Imperinealite Go., Ltd., Vancouver.........-------500,0<
C. 1'aramouut Tlieatres, Ltd., Vancouver......----300,0<
,hlan, Brown, Ltd., Vancouver..............----------100,0(
iglas Fii, Tuirpentine Go., Ltd,, Vancouver.....----500,0(
vnie Sanitarium, Ltd., Vancouver............---------100,0(
Is Logging Go., LUI., Victoria...............--- ------24,0<
se~r River Cooperage Ltd., Vancouver.........------30,0<
hbro Gopper Mines, Ltd., (N.P.L.), Victoria. -- 750,0<

Lnt & Linehani, Ltd., Victoria .--------------------- 20,0<
njloops Natural Gas & Goal Go., Ltd. (.PL)
Vancouver............................--- --------------- 500,0(

Mine" Sliipping & Fishing Go., Ltd., Van-
iver..............................--- ------------------
Ridge Option Go., Ltd., Vancouver .......-----
%'amu Soap Manufacturing Go., Ltd., Victoria
& Mallett, Ltd., Prince Rupert.........-------
re-Nelson Gold Mines, Ltd., (N.P.L.), Revel-
,k e -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - --- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

.Creaineries (B.C.ý, Ltd., Vancouver.....----
ia Cordwood & Goal Go., Ltd., Vancouver --

don Lumber Go., Ltd., New Westminster ..
~Buscombe, Ltd., Vancouver --- «.............

d-Lardo Lumber Milis, Ltd., Vancouver --

25,0<
35,0<
50,0<
25,0(

500,0<
10,0<
10,0<
25,0<
20,0<

300,0<

>o

>0
>0
>0
>0
>0
>0
>0
>0
>0
>0

>0

Orr & Ebbage, Ltd., has applied for change of naine
to "Orr, Hamilton & Hunt, LUI.ý"

COMPANY CEASING BUSINESS'
"Western Glock Co." lias ceased to carry on business

in British Columînba. A company of saine naine is licenced,
a notice of which is printed under "Extra-Provinçial
Companies, Licenced."

ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
Lewis Il. Vernon, Vancouver, trading under the firin

naine of "The Vernon Construction Go." lias made an
assigmuient to W. U. Runnails, 319 Richards Street, Van-
couver.

0 WINDIKG-UP PROCEEDINGS
At an extraordinary general meeting of the "Stemn-

>0 winder Gold & Goal Mining Go., Ltd.," cxtraordinary reso-
>0 lutions were passed calling for the voluntary winding up
>0 of the company, with the appointinent of Hlenry Lee, 316
>0 Lakewood Drive, Vancouver, as liquidator.

At an extraordinary general meeting of the "Steves-
>0ton Canning Co., Litd., extraordinary resolutions were passe-

)0 ed calling for the voluntary winding up of the company
)0 wvith the appointment of R. Kerr Iloulgate, financial.

>0agent, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver, as liquidator.
Special resolutions were passed by the members of

>0the "Vancouver Dredging & Salvage Go., Ltd.," that it is
desirable to reconstruct the company and that it be volun-

)0 tarily wound up, with the appointinent of Lincoln Rogers,
y)o 4427 Seymour Street, Vancouver, as liquidator.
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GREAT-WEST LIFE ANNUAL STATEMENT

He ii tm î BELL I"N Col fl The synopsis of the 27th annual report ot the Great-
lJI West Lite Assurance Company appears in 'another columun

g Il ue LI>. oe this issue. 1919 was the most succesful year ini the
(Insuranco Departm*flt) Company 's history. It is a cause of considerable satisfac-

tion te the Company that over $51,000,000 of new business
INSU ANCEwas issued for the year, an increase of over $20,000,000,
INSU ANCEand*41,000,000 was a.dded to the total of insurance ini force

AND which now stands at over $212,000,000. Total income for
the year exceeded $8,500,000, and profits te be apportioned

Financlal Agents on pelicies totalled $1,320,520. This large sm inust be

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia a cause et great satisfaction to the poliey holders.
The Great-West with ail other companies suftered dur-

Mortgage Co., Ltd., ot Glasgow, Scotland ing 1918 and the firat two months of 1919 in the scourge
of the influenza epidemie and $1,200,000 was paid eut on

822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. account of mortality frein this source. This i in addition
te about $1,500,000 paid eut frein the effects of the great
-war. It is interesting te note that while the tirs.t twe
months ot .1919 covered a considerable amQv.nt of insuraixee

You Overlook 5ometbing paid on account et mortality due to, the influenza epideic,
yet the losa ratio was brought down te 51 per cent. et the

ot real and lasting value te yourself-and, possibly, expected. The assets ot the empany increased during the

of still greater and more lasting value te dependent year about $3,500,000 and nôw exceed $31,000,000
one-ifyeuoveloo th prtecionet iteInsr-While the Great-West Lite is essentially a .western

company, most et its business and moit et its investinents
ance apat frm Goernmnt bans, in whieh the company invest-

And the best available un Lite lusurance is ed heavily during the war, being in the West, yet the

tound ini the 1>olicies et company is rapidly extending its. eastern business, which
is instanced by the tact that over $24,000,000 in applications

The G tW~ ife Ca. for new business was torwarded £romn the Provinces of
TeGea-estL ieAsrn C Quebec and Ontario.

Dept. 'ID. 4." The branch office for British Columbia is under the

Head 0ffncic.WIlfipe management of Mr. J. A. Johnson, and ia at 640 Hastings

Over $211,000,000 of Insursance Now H.1<I in Poroe Street West, Vancouver, through whieh applications for

new business anxounting te $4,363,000 passed lait year.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE BAFIRGTHE&Co
Oldest Insurance O3ompany in th1e World MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCIÉ

AGENTS Agent&--

PACIFRO BUILDING BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO. LTD.

PEM ERT N &SON VANCOUJVER, B. C. NORTH CHINA INSURANCE CO. L.TD.
Telephofle, Symour 9197. winchI Building, Vancouver, S. c.

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY 0F CANADA R. P. PIT1HET & CO. LTD.
FIEZ ACIDENT, SICKNESS, AUiTOMOBILE, DURGLARY ]@stabllahed 1871

Elevator and ,deityGuarante Wholesale Merehaints, Shipping and insurance Agents
GIDNERAL AGENTS8

Cep.rq, Runsocll o., enerai Agents for rtih Coumia fr Quee Insuranos

WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER. a. C. Provincial Agents fer National Fire Insurance Compauy
Air Cilme Settied Promptiy WHARF STREET . - VICTORIA, S. C.

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO
INSURANCE AND ,rîNANCIAIL SROICERS Union Assurance Society, Limited

Fi'wrii Agents:
The PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE Co.<IuIo. 17W) of- Londoi Englaatd

BRITISH EMPIRE UNDERWFNiTERI AGENOVTr *srne Yc &> 74
QUEESL1AND INSUFIANOS COMPANY LIMITED reisan ic A .174

Loses j8e nd paJG in Vancouver. Qeneral Agenits
Ac~tive Aget a Ited In tmnrprsent teitory,.bergt oson&TmaLieVncur,.C

70&712 Board of Trae Building, Vancouver, B~. MGeelhts hiL.tdVuerr C
AOid 4 st vicori.rI Bý E. M. Joihnson, Vik*erial B. C.

ThkBitish clial FBn Insiuit*e oî. A BIih C np
H*dOfle Mtres. The. China Fire lusurance Company

Agetswate lau» rflned lsxlU.Inoorporatd In Hongkong Etablid in 1870

IJ#~JIG 094818 VortchIre Bilding ý ANCOUVER, B.*.
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The Great-West life Assurance Company
Condensed statements for 1919 as announced at the Annual Meeting, held February 3rd, 1920

New Business Issued
Exceeding 1918 by

business in force -

Interest)

- $51,577,899
- 20,918,342

- 212,560,276
41,696,603

895989394
1,4699288



pour into this Province, and becoine a charge on1 industry
and the State.

New industries will be discouraged froxu locatixig
here,. and established plants inay even be forced to leave
the Province. The good workxnen will follow the industries,
leaving British Columbia in a inost uneuviable position.

Under present economie conditions, due to disorganiza-
tion of industry brouglit about by the war, the demaud
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ail produets in the markets of the world, is in exeess
the suppiy, and industry here and elseWhere, eau 310W

orb charges wvhich under normal conditions could not be
ne. To look ahead a few years, or when the supply
ornes greater than the demand, sucli charges wouid prove
,ery serions handicap, iu competition with other Pro-
ces, and countries not so haxnpered-aud the effeet
aid be f eit by every man, womau sud child iu the
>vince.
Periods of trade depression are bouud to deveiop, aud

s at times sueh as these, that the greatest calis wouid be
de for relief under the Act, thereby entailing a very
ious ioad on industries aiready struggiing for their very
stence. British Columbia 's future is dependent upon

suecessful developmnt of lier industriai 11f e, and to
Adle it with expenses, not iiuposed by coiupetiug centres,
uid be a suicidai poiey.

The following States deeiined to enset Compulsory
alth Insurance. after fuill considera.tion, viz.: Maine,

i lnsurauce iu
nt th,-rp. iq no

lorce in otlier coun-
to warraut its adop-
itions eaUl for some
f compulsion is abso.
'pie, in a demiocratic

THE

CALIFORNA ISURANCE COMPANT
0F SAN FRANCISCO

Surplus to Policy Holders Jarnuary
l st, 1919p $le007e479.92

This Company is 110W owned by the Commercial
UTnion Assurance Company, Limited of London,
Engiand, whose funds exceed $174,000,000.

Examine the record o>f this Company iu the
great Ban Francisco conflagration; same was not
paralleled for integrity, nerve, aud liberality by any
company and bas never been equalled in the
world's bistory auywhere.

We arc ail at gour command for your valued business.

RESIDEN~T AGENTS:

H. Bell-Irving & Co., Llmlted
Phone Bey. 9301 322 Richards St.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Burnett & Matheson
Phone Bey. 5852 447 Pender Bt W.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Domninlo of Canada
543 Granville Bt.

)-ur 8770-8771

PINANCIAL TIMES
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Followlng Is the Addresa of Sir John Aird, Genieral Manager

of the Caniadian Bankc olf Commerce, at the Annual Meeting of
the Shareholders, on the 13th Uit.

Coutrary to thie vbew expressed st year, that it was unlikely
w. should again show such largeý figures for some years to

te, the uuexpected ha happened, sud we have made a new
)rd iu both profits and total assets. lUndoubtedly the. continued
i level of prices for commodities o! ail kinds itas left ita mark
n the. balance sheots of finaucial Institutions, and while this
dltfinr continuies It will b. re!lected in the figures o! our own

but an increase ln bank balances, whlch leaves the. comblued total
of notes aud cheques aud bank balances $1,133,O00 greater than
the figures of last year. There han beenl an Increase In our cail
and short boans in Canada and a decreaso In those elsew'here, the
combined efi oct of ail tiiese change s iu assets belng that our
quick or easily re-alizable assets have Increased by $16,892,000, and
stand ut 49.11 per cent, of our liabllties to the. public. Our hold-
ings of Dominion and Provincial Government securities have iu-
creased $1O,700,000 duiirng the. year, largely represented by our
share of advances to the Dominion Goverument, wh-ich are being
repald out of the proceeds of -the last Vlctory Loan. Current com-
mercial loans, that la, those current loans not classified as "cal
sud short loans," both In Canada and elsewhere, show couaiderable
lucreases, amouutlng to $20,837,0OO lu ail, which may be considered,
as another welcouie indication of reviving commercial actlvlty.
We have disposed o! thei. Estern Townships Bank building lu
Montreal during the year, snd titis accounts for the reduction ln
Real Estato other titan Bank Premises. Thte Increase In Bauk
Promaises Account is due principally to the acquirement of sites
for a numnier o! our newer branches, in pursuanco of our genersi
ýpolicy ln this respect- The total o! our assets has grown durlng
the year by $39,333,00-0, or 8.9 per cent-, which, under the. clrcum-
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Alberta and Southern Saskatchewan, with parts also
tern Manitoba, and as your Directors have pursued
f making their investments throughout all three pro-
read and minimize the risk, the area adversely affected
ght and rust was comparatively large, and the Com-
ns were correspondingly lowered, and while the gross
lightly greater than that of a year ago, and a corres-
-ease appears in the expenditure, the Company is, at
ne, paying a dIvidend on a greater capitalization.
erve fund remains the same and intact.
ivincial and federal taxation is becoming a serious
companies of a trust and investment character, where
remained stationary, where remuneration for trust
so still on a pre-war basis, with a constant and steady
he cost of management difficult to control.
rectors look forward to a better agricultural season
reports received indicating that in August and Sep-
as much moisture fell In the drought-stricken areas
m in the entire preceding twelve months, the same
y good snow falls.
unt of exchange working arbitrarily against importa-
:ish money, no new investments on behalf of Old
nts have been possible during the greater part of the

past year, shutting off a former source of profit alike to Company
and client.

Your Directors announce with deepest concern and regret, the
death of Mr. J. T. Gordon, who passed away on Sunday, 31st of
December last. He presided over, and guided, the Company's
affairs most successfully from the formation of the Company,
nearly eighteen years ago, to the time of his passing. Another
Director, In the person of Mr. G. F. Stephens, was compelled on
account of I1l-healthl to relinquish the duties of his office. In
both instances the Company suffers. Their places have been
respectiv;ely filled by the appointment of Mr. J. C. Gage, President
of The Consolidated Elevator Company, Winnipeg, and Mr. John
McFarland, President of The Alberta-Pacific Grain Company, Cal-
gary, both gentlemen widely known, highly esteemed and deemed
by your Directors eminently fitted and qualified to fill the vacan-
cies so created.

All your Directors, In accordance with the Company's bylaws,
retire, but are eligible for re-election.

Your Auditors, John Scott & Company, also retire and offer
themselves for reappointment.

Respectfully submitted,

Winnipeg, 22nd January, 1920.
E. S. POPHAM, Vice-Presldent.

)ARD TRUSTS COMPANY
L' FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1919

COMPANY LIABILITIES
Balances due to Estates under Administration ...... $ 727,341.63
Invested and held for Distribution Clients' Invested

Funds--Guaranteed .- ..-------................................ 548,672.77
Sundry Outstandings ..................... .. 11,081.32
Dividend No. 31, payable 2nd Jan., 1920 .............. 45,000.00

$ 1,332,095.72
Capital Stock Subscribed ...--- .......................... 1,000,000.00
R eserve -.... ..... ..... . -----.......................- .......- 

6 0 0
,
0 0 0

.
0 0

Profit and Loss Account ... ..................................... 26,645.34

$ 2,958,741.06

Clients' Estates t n ........ ~........... 12,045,214.47

1$12,045,214.47

THE
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ANNUAL MEEING OF REIAL ESTATE EXCHAN!GE
The airnual meeting of thle Vancouver Real Estate Ex-

Weser P wer Co pa y of change was heid iu thxe Blue Room of the Hiotel Vancouver
on Tuesday evening, January 2Oth, where about thirty
prominent real estate mien of the city gatbered to a banquet
followed by a b~usiness mneeting with election of officers.

The president, Mr. R. Kerr iloulgate, of thue Vaucouver
Fer Financial Corporation, was in the chair. In reviewing the

work of the Exchange for thxe past year, Mr. Houlgate
PNwer, kicat and Lig1it Rsates said in part: "This Exchange was incorporated in April,

1918, after three xwonths prelixninary work carried on
ApplyCONTACT DPARTENTnainly by provisional committee. A year later a statutory

mueeting was held and the Exchange fully 1oamxched. The
Carer-ottm Bildngpresen<t membership is now thirty-four memibers and ten

associate members. -Mr. Houlgate narrated the acti'vities
Phoene, Sey. 3520.VNVEB . of fixe Exchange during the eiglit muonths it lias beexn organ-

ized. The Exchange lias at heart ail efforts to estahilali
the real estate profession upon a sounder basis, and has
adopted thxe code of ethies. of thxe National Association of
Real Estate Boards, with whieh it is affllated. Mr. Houlgate
spoke o>f the close aud friendly relations with fihe Intexr-StateM
Realty Association of the Pac~ifi~e Northwest, which. a num-

ERIIIN H.GIS IEber of the umembers have jojiued. Thle ezecutive Of that
AUDITR ANDAssociation met in Vancouver in May last aud was enter-

cos' AccuN-rN-rtained by the 'Vanceouver Exchange. kn July thxe annual
1104DOMNIO BLG. ANCUVE, B C. convention of thxe Inter-State ResJIty Association 'was held

1at Victoria and the whole proceédings -were profitable and
enjoyable. The mtngs were hld under the ausapices of

The nionSteInShp Cmpan of . C [iMted the Victoria Echange, who were much to e comee
for thea excele1y of thue aranement made and theFreuen ad rguar anigoto n ettemets lo- ýlihtfl ntetanmetsprovided. TWhe Vanuvexe

change would have csrried off thue ]xono in the fre ilnute
Ferfu inoratin to feiht ndD"8>nlbrrae@ oratorical contest with their rpentative, M. H.

HedOfc nWaf fo fCralSre Watson, of the <*uarauty Invetmet Co., and forner nxem-
b>er of thue Legislture, hxad no alir orse iu thue person
of a retired parson rmTcm nee the conteut. As
it was, Mr. Watson wa wreacls second.

"Hello" ~~~ lus as Biu odInpcio fStedn

Reiforedconret I spe tio s nd

Strucue

Noon wns o eunecsarlybusuei
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,emher the executi've committee held a quarterly
I3ellbngham, Wash., at which three members of

uver Real Estate E~xchange were present. A&t
ig a resolution 'was passed subinitting to the next
ivention te be held at Spokane in June or July,
rnending the change of naine to the Realty Asso-
the Pacifie Northwest.
-oulgate stated that the Exchange conducted a
e campaign ini opposing the developinent of the
projeet for harbor developinent, as opposed to
pinent of Burrard Inlet. Combining with other
)ns the Exchange secured enougli support to
iange in the plans te the extent at lea8t that the
Df the harbor development will be carried on in

Exchange took up
ate agents earning
ty sold to soldiers
ording to the pres-
missions, and while
lie opportunity for

an amendment te

1 1

F LONDON.

Smokin Nxture
lIe art of blending tobacco. bas

=haw thei zenith of perfection
in PiccadiIIy Smoking Mixture.

TIMUS si
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BAN O MNTEALACUIESINERET N RIGLEAGNC RLD ANNUÂL MEETING
COLONIAL BANK The anuaeeting of the ShingJe Agency of Briis

It la annouuoad that the Bank of Montreal bas aequired Columbia, was, hed 0on Monday, January 19th, 1920, and
a suhatantiad interest in the Colonial Bak London, Eng.,. th1e secretary' r ~eport showedthat 1919 had been a yea
which gives it difrect and complete facilities in the West of great> production iu spite of the fact that there ha
Inicse and also, in British Guiana, South America and4 been a great s*ep'eity, of labor and raw material. Th..

'West Mnrica. Mr. G. G. Casls, assistant general manage~r anual production for ail pr~ovincial miill -,as 2,412,054 M
of the Bank of Montreal, Ljondon, Eng., takes a see.t on the shmngles, va1ued at $12,801,564, or an increaae of 339,286
Colon~ial Banik board, as its representa.tive. and an increase in value of $4,764,674 over last year.

___________The following officers and exeeutive comm~ittee wer,.&
eleeted: President, Aird Flavelie; siepeident; I

C. . MCDNALD APPONE MANAGE~R OF Powera; aecretary, Frank L. Nash. Executive couimitt,
CONFEDRATIO LIFERobt. MeNair, Robt. MeNair 8hingle Go., Ltd.; H. J

Mir. Charles S. Macdoald bas bee appointed to the Maekin, Cauadian Western Lumber Go., Ltd.; J. Blac'
position of geperal maae of the Confederation Life Hastings Shingile Maiuwfaetning Co., Ltd.; X. R. Whittal

Asscitin.Mr. Maconad bas be associte4 with the B. C. Iowa Lumxber Go.;- W. F'. Huutting, Huntting-Merrt
Cneetratio Li4fe for, 21 years under t eietion of his Luinher Go.; G. J. Cutie'r, Westinster illi Co.; A. Cottn

fath Mr. J. K. Macdnal, teveteran pesident aud Cotton ShlingIe Mîlls; George B. Cross, Brunette Saw Ml
1ounder, who will continue in the office o resideut al- Co.; H. A. Stoltze, Stoltze Manufacturng Go.; W. J. Clark

houg~h re1inquihg inuch of the aciemngment tp, Pioneer Shinigle 1Mills, litd.; -R. S. Sauders, Vancuer
hissonthrughinceasng ear. M. Carls acdonald Cedar Mills Ltd.; A. D). Anderson, Peera & Anderson; Joli

ivery populr with the home office and with the fild Coburu, New La.dysmith Lumber Co., Ltd.; Aird Plavele
freofthe Cnedrto ife, and evey co-ooration ini Thiirston-FIaveIIe Ltd.; H. Powers, Dominion Shingle

hisleaersip il beextnde tohi bytheentrefore. Gedar Co.

pesextend o M. -Macdad their ooga uan on OZPiERL1Y, ROUN17K L TOEETNE Q I
hisattinng o ipotaapoition nh inucebui- BIDN

ness ofCanada.Cepenley, IRousfl & Co. are having pl~a prepard.
for an offie bling, for their o~w use, wihwill e;

BAN MAAGE GOS EST NY VCTION erected on the suth aide of HatigsStreet West, betwee
Mý.N. W. Berknhw Vacuvrmaae of th Hoe and Hornhy Sti'eets. Work on the buidn wiJll b

Canaa fo a pologed olidy, hichis te frst acaton he steady expansion of thir Investment JepartmenSý

antiipaes horughl enoyig hrpslf, wkech we sineey grade Corporation BonsadMrggs h nrae.
hop wil b relizd e epects to b ge about fiv ~vollue of iusurance asnthogteiofcendh.

growth.
Established lu 186 hsCmayi rbbyteComoatio of he Dstrit o oldst isurace ad ivestnenthous in ancuve l.

whc h rniashv encnijul ci ith..

Penfctonmanaeme t
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MEZTING OF LOGGER8' ASSOCIATION
,ent aniual meeting of the British Columbia
Âiation, Ltd., held on Thursday, January lSth,
)fficers were elected for 1920: President, MUr.
of Wilson-B3rady, Ltd., 415 Winch Building;
Mr. Marki D. Rector, International Timber

ers Building. The following direetors were
r the year 1920: Mr. F. C. Riley, of Bîcedel,
cleh, Ltd.; Mr. J1. M. Dempsey, of Dempsey
Mr. N. S. Lougheed, of Abernethy & Long-.
R. Pendleton, Straits Lumber Co.; Mr. G. G.
ilano Lumber Co.; George Moore, of Merreli,
iumber Co.; Mr. L. H. Webber, Brooks-Scan-
)., Ltd.; E. J. English, of the Nimpkish Lake
Mr. T. A. La.mb. Lamb Bros.:. Mr. E. A.

COLUM:BIA

-which may be
present outlook
some years, to

Pe the. mlfq.1A

The collieries of the Province about held their ownM
as far as production was concerned during the past year.
The Coast collieries show an increase, but the Crows Nest
collieries show a sliglit decrease in coal produced and a.
large decrease in the amount of coke produced, due to a
long-con1inued period of labor trouble, to some extent due
to the large percentage of aliens employed in and about
these mines. Due to this fact the total value of the pro-
ducts of the collieries appears to be this year about $357,718
less than in 1918.

Increases in t.he seiling prices of coal have been allowed
at varions times in the past few years by the Dominion
Government Fuel Controller, until as nearly as can be cal-
culated the average price of coal for the year, over the
Province as a whole, lias been about $5 a ton, and the
similar average price for coke about $7 a ton.

The following table shows the quantities and value of
the several minerais produced in the year 1918, and the
estimated production in 1919. It may here be explained
that the prices used in calculating the estimated value for
1919 of silver, lead, copper, and zinc are the average prices
for the year, as published in The Engineering and Mining
Journal, New York, less a deduction of 5 per cent. off silver,
10 per cent. off lead, and 15 per cent, off zinc.
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The Yorkshire & Ganadian Trust J.CUGHLN& 0NS
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 01.

IL W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshli Building Vanoouver, STEEL 5H IPBU ILD ERS
525 Seymour Street Brltish Columbia

L 1[ 8

ISSU W* are constructlng in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capaoity.

IN VAN OUVERScotch bolers for these vessels are being bilt lu
our Shopa in Vanicouver.

Trustee Executor SRCUA TE
Liquidator

Estates Managed - Rentai AgentFARCT S
Insrane EfecedW* hav a weUl-assorted stock of I-Beame, Chan-

Inenin prcasrsofhoesandi homesites sbould nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

net fail to conmuit the "«Yorkshire," who own or wl-qipdt oayFbiaigwr
control a large nmbner of desirabls properties lu the expeditiously and economicail>'.

City' and Suburbi. _____

The "YORKSHIIRE" is at Youî SeMvie O.n.ral Offlon; FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREETS

YardIs: FALBE CR<IK VANCOUVER, B. C.

A Spring Shipment of e'

Electri*c rower Silk Shirts Shows Values at
$9.50

for' Manufacturiing i to $16.50
What we belleve te

bo the finoit soloo-

~ ~ j seem imus aiVauou.tlon of s11k shirts

ver an Victoria have a~ combtfld o&pi@ty of 131,- evor shown lI this,
~ ~ tua 10~ etProvince, ail distinc-

~tive styles ln a
prciauay d.mand. beaut1tul ranige ef

We ha il»&1 gla4 to have yon coliluit Our eni- plal trip elfe tsg.

-er if yota are conteiplaing au it"tll Or au ahoe nca
exe @o f 7 you rïi eqflipmeni. aFt y 1 luh coat

French cuffu. Guar-
anteed perfeot fit-
tlng. Prices frein

Phoei 5aes: *IJOm emu O Vmv. 95 to $16.50.

Mes C g s uI sttyes at $3.50 te $5.00
The4~ wrec.hadwmV for aprlng for motorlng, waik.

or HrrTweesnoale-Pluectop otye comfortable and
drsu S0n. Prs4 luo 3.0 to $am~ tyes cW

G*anme M affe s .~ Vuovr.B


